
INFORMATION SHEET

THE ROCK LJUBLJANA 
20th of May 2017

Kongresni trg sQUare, LjUbLjana, sLovenia

an international competition in bouldering where the biggest names 

in the world of climbing will compete. 

ORGANISATION
ekstrem d.o.o.

ižanska cesta 303, 1000 Ljubljana, slovenia

Contact:  Luka fonda

 fonda.luka@gmail.com 

 +386 (0)40 798 600

official website: www.therockljubljana.com

official facebook: the rock Ljubljana 

PARTICIPATION 
it is an open type competition, which means that everyone who will 

be at least sixteen years old in the year of 2017, can apply. in the 

Qualifiers over a hundred competitors will face off in both men and 

women’s categories. in the semifinals there will be twenty men and 

twenty women climbers. ten from each category will qualify through 

the qualifiers, other ten men and ten women climbers, will be invited 

by a special invitation. the final part of the competition is reserved 

for six best climbers in each category.

REGISTRATION 
•	 for your registration please go to:  

www.therockljubljana.com.  

•	 entry fee for qualification is 29 eUr.

•	 in semifinals and finals every climber recieves competition 

jersey to wear.

•	 accommodation, meals and transport costs are not included 

in the price.

•	 after Party will be on saturday evening after the competition.

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Tuesday, 16th of May 2017
note: the applications submitted after this deadline will not be accepted.

visas: should you need a visa invitation letter, please send the required 

personal data (name, date of birth, passport number, address).

DeaDLine: friday, 12th of May 2017

after this deadline, the organizer can not guarantee to provide the 

invitation letter in time.

PRIZE MONEY: 14.000 EUR
7000 eUr per category

1. place: 3.000 eUr  4. place:    700 eUr

2. place: 1.500 eUr  5. place:    500 eUr

3. place: 1.000 eUr  6. place:    300 eUr



COMPETITION VENUE
Qualifiers: Climbing centre Koper, Koper, slovenia (europe)

semifinals & finals: Kongresni trg square, Ljubljana, slovenia (europe)

TIME SCHEDULE
the competition will be held for two days under some of the rules of 

the international federation for the sport climbing (ifsC). Qualifiers 

will be held in Koper. semifinals and finals will be held at Kongresni 

square in Ljubljana. the winner will be the climber who climbs the 

most boulders in the least attempts.

Registration: M hotel Ljubljana - official accommodation partner 

friday, 19th of May 2017, from 19.00 until 20.00

Technical meeting: M hotel Ljubljana - official accommodation partner 

friday, 19th of May 2017, from 20.30 until 21.00

Qualifiers: Climbing centre Koper 

friday, 19th of May 2017, from 12.00 until 16.00

Semifinals: Kongresni square 

saturday, 20th of May 2017, from 13.00 until 15.30

Finals: Kongresni square 

saturday, 20th of May 2017, from 20.00 until 22.00

(Live tv broadcast on slovenian national television)

TRAVEL DETAILS
by car

it is easy to reach Ljubljana by the a1 (from east and west) or a2 

motorway (from north and south). the competition venue (Kongresni 

trg square) is located in the city center.

by train

the Ljubljana railway station (www.slo-zeleznice.si/en) is situated in 

the middle of the city.

by airplane

the Ljubljana airport (www.lju-airport.si/en) lies 23 km to the north 

from the centre of Ljubljana. there are regular bus connections to 

Ljubljana main bus station. the airport also has regular connections 

with all main airports in europe. 

ACCOMMODATION
accommodation, meals and transport costs are not included in the 

price.
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